
I HUGHEY DUFFY.

ilr. Caylor Has .1 Fe-- Words lo :ay
About tlio I'lavrrs' Jrh-tocrat- ic

Notion?.

SOHETMXG ABOUT DIG SALARIES.

Trospecis of a Sew HjsoImII Leajne Among
thelowtis in the Ohio Valley

Fullr Pointed Out.

JIIE EUKKE AXD PKITCHAED BATTLE.

Symrse Tcglm::! Etrrtd Cut Gcrfral Srcrtisg

tcOBBts-TOntvc- or iss cisrATcn.i
!Kirw Yoitll. March 6. One Hugh Duffy,

tk liasehall flayer, has, during tbe last
tnDuJh, been dividing space in tlie newspa-3er- s

with tbe cow expired Fifty-fir-st Con-

gress. Mr. Duffy paES-e- through Chicago
a few days rgo rn bis y to Hot Springs
anil "Stopped off a day. The result was a
temporary siisl ving oi "World's Fair topics by
the Chicago prcs. and tiie wholesale use of
upper-cas-e D's in reducing to type what Mr.
Duffy lid and said.

s
Auout live vears ago this celebrated raetu-"k- a

of the J'uSy family was cleaniD out
sewers in a New England town lor the sum
of 52 a day. That was all right, for sewers
mutt be cleaned oat, you know, and it isn't
crery raan who has the pi ft to do it right
And Mr. llutfv was a real benetactor to tlie
public wu;le lie labored at this particular call-in-

Sow. however. Mi. Dully travels all the way
to Cnicago In a 1'ur.inan car to turn up tlie
iinse uliicli lormerly scented Lis duty Irom
nlar at a disgraceful ofier of t4 COO fur his valut-

a! terraces lor two hours each day during six
ronIL ra the scar. He would nor cousidcr

on? offer less than fti.OCu. ami so resumed his
luxurious ;ouroe to Hot

w

Sir. Duffy is a hall plaer who doesn't give a
Tap for the future of th? game. He is a hall
yiiaer this year. NcM jcar mere maybe no
liall playing done: Le argues that lie must have
Tel vet hanging up in his closet it he would not
lc forced to take down lis shove! and ho
again. Kail hall players ueie 1'i'ffvs, the na-
tional came would he lost in about two years,
after which the sewers would get some atten-
tion.

w

Fortunately, the jers who aie able to earn
more than a da laborer's wages are the men
who are mot reasonable to Oral wnh when it
comes to making a contract w ith the n for tLcir j

services. I

i

How Ions will it be until baseball plajcrs
xealize that club must make money if the.r j

Ttrofssion is to continue as a permanent busi-
ness? They cannot take moi e money out of
the business than is drawn into it without

the rrolession w hich gives them

Thereare a few players who. I am clad to sav,
have begun to look a little iurther thau the
size of the salary promised for 3 season. These
men Erst ask: llow much can that club pay in

?laries nud not Insi tnoue? Will I get such a
fcala--y if I sign '01 1? Is tuere a chance it I do
Met! that I v:!l be anted tor tte next season
orXorsevera- seasons to come?

-
It is sot the rolling stone among baseball

plavers that aceuruulates money, Men like
Anson. Clarksen. Keillv. McPiiec. Ewing. Con-
nor. Ziruraer. Tr.cmas Burn1- - (of Chicago), and
Banny Kicharu-o- n, who remain faithlul to t.ne
dab. save their money and prosper. The.
scheming, dissatisfied, talking star is snre to
tnd about where be htRau. Alter that w e hear
of pocroldKj-11)- , and of UuCy. tho
fanhlng a saloon somewhere tlow n an alle.

Good ball plavers. who are reasonable in a
tiltsteess sense, temperate, and
are endow el witn a spoonful of brain6, ought :o
lass on ja. average years as stars. But men on
tlie Duffy iay are Usually lorgottcn in less than
tail that penau.

Hie cable keeps us informed of the move-
ments of John M. Ward and the Prince or
'Wales in London. John seems to have the
freedom ot the old town, and nobody has so far
accused him of being Jack the Kipner. Iho
Knghsh coirespondents. However, seem to he
Tillable to detciinino whether Mr. Ward will
taksaspin down into Iral or do a turn further
north on the "Uonunnnt;."

Mr. Ward is setting a new pare for ball play-
ers. I look forward to the time when each
steamer will carry to Europe a few ball players
bent upon regaining their health and getting
rkl of a bunch of advance money. It might be
a much belter trip lor some tbino than the
osualpdgriuiage to HotSnnugs. Mr. Waid is
SheMoseso! tbecralt. and he should lead h.s
children. They fchou.d lollow.

Why didn't larly go to Europe when he
thook Chicago!

Has anvcodv irquirtd about Mike Kellv's
health lately I tci the Km is .ick. Ho has
not been interviewed or lei: into tl.orbannsls
of guff for a week. And whenever Klly quits
talking bis liver or g..ll i disease'. There is a
hail player bo is c-r happy unless the news-
papers .ire easing sumetn.i.g aoout mm. Jtdojh t much "vtier t.ther whetLci tne article
is areas! urruin;T, 1 ui :Hiinelto behove
he prefers fie rohst. if he has any choio; Ke'.
Qjs on not ri"t. and he is seldom hungiy.

Aad he'6 a gr at bull player, too. 1 take off my
hat ti. "tbe Isiug: ' but should he fail into the
bay at ttntith liingham auc drouu sou.e of
these uights, or enter a nun-licr- j.

I hrrulv believe the game would survive,
provmeu Duny would not return to his early
profession.

Another ball player who has been the causo
Kit more wear and tear ontpc tlan an man
living, is A.t. Arson, tn j ears gone by Chi-
cago new-pap- er "fiies wii furnished with an
jxua compartment or brc in c ery compos-

itor's case in ta.it city. This division did not
hold a tvpo letter but asctotlive in one piece:
"Anson." That wo.d "Anson"' was as neces-
sary as tbe department ot e s. jnd it acd
ranch time m setting up the Chicago papers.

He iievr answer8 .ibusnor does ho slop over
when he ftcts deserving praise. Old Ause plaj s
ball, rets the nrwspap-r- s teg away, and has
meanwhile laid up for himself treasure in
heaven end m Chicago, to sa smoothing ol

fa., which he honored with his birth.
c

Pittsburg s chief. J. Palmer O'Neill, walked
the comuors of too Fifth Avenue Hotel this
vect with a stride that was Napoleonic Mr.
CNefll lonicd uke a winner. His
lU6ed proudly in the breeio which swept
through the open door, anj his smile was
enough to drivp half the ."olumbus people to
cirlnn I snear that halt wMcu does not indulge
to excess alread.

Sir. O'lsofll's intra was, if possible, more
hTHSdiy and grand than that of Mr. Duffy
is hen ne hade Anson ad'e'i iu Chicago.

A. O. Spalding's carriage was less lordly than
O'Neill's. A. U. is souring under -- base, bald
lie u ins at the clojc of the meeting: "I have
made eight trijis bjfccii New York and
Chicago sines my return from Europo last
autarun, all in tbe effort to restore harmony,
peace and prosperity to the game. I have
neglected ru business, mv family and my
Tnenas in t! work. Now see my reward: I am
called an ingratc. a Czar, a wi eckcr and abused
ad libitum. Isn't it enough to disgust a man
of stlf respect?"

And the way Albert's lip curled up suggested
the approval of mal de n.cr.

A mention of Dnify at that point might have
tipsct theChicago chiefs stomach.

w

Bold Billy Barnio wandered aionnd the
outside edge of the meeting like a lost soul tr-fr- g

to scale tbe battlements of Paradise. Mr.
Ilarr.ie has no hair of any hue that is visible to
tlie naked ye. else it would sure! turn white
tinder the present strain. As it i hcisaiing
a year every two dAys. o. P Caylok.

Won't Re Sandbturgert.
New Tosk, March 7. Joiin H. W?llace, the

trotting register man, declares he is not
slarcned at the revolt of horsemen against his
Murk. Hestis iis register is tne work of more
than 30 ,ars. It is now owned by the WalUoo
Trotting Register Company, and he has never
htrard of anv law under which x corporation
can required to delegate control of affairs

to anjoutside societv with no legal existence.
Wallace declares that this is the third fight
against his work. He doesn't propose being
sandbagged for his propeity, for which be has
been offered 200.000.

TEE OHIO LEAGUE.

Strong Desire to IIa o a Xew Uiueball Or-

ganisation formed lllglit Awny,
tfl'KriAt. TELEOUAM TO TUE OISPATCn.l

Eaj-- t ijvr.EFOoL, March 7. The proposed
Ohio Valley Amateur League continues to be
the prevailing topic of discussion among base-
ball people in the Ceramic City, and the il

opinion seems tote that, if properly or-

ganized and carried out in a businesslike man-
ner, it would be a success With an eight-clu- b

league and a e schedule, to be played
on Ratuidajs and holidays, the patronage at
Kist Liverpool would far .exceed expenses.
The short junrs between towns would draw a
goadlv crowd of "fans" with each visiting club,
in ad.'ition t the increased patronage attached
bv the ammited rivalry which would natnrallv
exi- -t between the clubs in the struggle for
chainpi.wnui honors. T'io Crockery City
.Baseball Association is probably in better shapo
to moe in the matter than any othei associa-
tion in the valley, as the already have grounds
in shape and are strongly organized, with
plenty of good material from which to select a
hrst-clas- s team.

1 be consolidation of the Crockery City and
Eclipse clubs has brought all the desirable ma
terial under one mai.agcnient, ana wc would
have no fear ol being able to make a great
fight for the honors when the season ouens.

lo bring the proposed league down to some-
thing of a practical nature it i suggested to
have a meeting in the near future at some cen-
trally located place (probably istubenville) and
clToet an organization. It the different man-
agers aloug the vsllu from Ucllaire to ltociies-tu- r

will communicate with W. A. Calhoun. East
Liverpool, as soon as a sufficient nnmber is
hcaidironi a date will b." announced and a
meeting called. We would be pleased to hear
from the following places: Bellairc, Wheeling
Martius Ferrj. Wellsburg. Jlingo. Btubcnville.
Toronto. Iieaver. ICocbester, 1'iiillipsharg and
Heaver Falls, of these niightlail to en-

ter, but it is safe to say thu eight clubs conld
be induced to join m giving the ionns named a
better class of ball plajiug than ever before. It
certainly would uoi be a great undertaking to
guaianteo expenses to visiting clubs for the
lgular Saturday games with an additional
per eentage lor DLCuration ViS and July
Fourth. East Live! pool stands ready to do her
share, so speak out gentlemen, and let us know
who will help us in an effort to give satisfac-
tory exhibitions of our national gameinthe
cities and towns within the proposed league.

FHISCO SP0ETIKG AFFAIKS.

Jim CorbcttSaidto He In llad Health, but
Confident of Victory.

Sax Francisco. March 7. The latest event
of interest in the sporting firmament is the
arrival of Jim Corbett an J his manager, "Par-
son" Davies. Corbett is looking in very bad
health, bnt thinks that he will come around in
a short time under the influence of the Califor-
nia sun and the hreez-- s wafted from the
mighty Pacific He weighs just E0 pounds less
than when he left for the Last before tho

battle. Corbett says he is
confident he will get in shapo under the care-

ful handling of John Donaldson and Billy
who will train him atSansalito, wheie

La Blanche, Wcir.IJiUj Mmphy. Peter Jackson
and inativ othets httcd themseltes for the ring.
Jmisays'he feels that he will whip Jackson
after a hard battle, but realizes that he is

o:.e of the world's gieatcst boxers.
He will commence training lu the next few
davs.

Parson l)avie is glad to get back here, and,
although loo-- well. sa he has not felt tint
way since he left .nh Evan Lewis auu ilcin-cr- y

lor the East. Davies' managenien of
Corbett ends now, ann he w ill look tor someone
to meet the Stiangier. The "farson" says
tsiavin and Mitchell want to spar uudcr his
management shortly m this country, and he has
also an olfcr of big Backing to start an athlcti .

club in Denver, the same to be tun afto' the
pattern of the California AtliRttic Club. Of
Fi:ziuimons going back on his promis- - lo
tiaelu.ider his management. Davies say', he
is just as well satisfied, because the Austra iau
freak miht have broken an engagement some
time on tne road and thrown him down Worse
than he did.

SAYS ITS AN OUTBADE

The Arrest of Mark Baldwin Condemned by
St. Louis Authorities.

The action of Von der Ahe in causing the ar-

rest of Matk Baluwin in St. Louis is deemed an
outrage even by St. Louis authorities. Here's
w iiat the St. Louis Republic says on the matter:

"The arrest of Baldwin cannot be considered
In any other light than an outrage. It would
never have been attempted had he been a citi-

zen ot St. Louis. Assistant Prosecuting Attor-
ney Esiep is eitner guilty of oppression in office
or he has not sufneient intelligence to discern
when he is being used as a tool. The attempt
to drag baseball into tbe Criminal courts, when
it has been thrown out of all other conns, will
not be successinl. The ohject of Baldwin's
visit may be considered dishonorable, but the
principle involved in his arrest has caused the
overthrow of more than ouc royal tyrant. If
inducing a man to break a civil contract is a
criminal oifense. then there would be few men
out ol jail. The boasted liberty that an Amer-
ican cinzen is guaranteed by the Constitution
is notvci sacred.in St. Lou.s. where the courts
uud us offices can be used to gratify private
malice."

HAVE LEASED A PAEK.

Tonng Athletes at Beaver Falls Resolved to
llaio Outdoor Sports.

TsrrCIAI. T2I.XORAM TO TUX OlSPATCIt.-- .

Beaver Falls, March 7. The Young Men's
Christian Association of this place and tho
Geneva College people have joined bands in the
furtherance of athletic exercises, and last
night at a meeting decided to lease Geneva
Park and convert it into an athletic giouud
for outdoor sports this coining summe .

The improvements contemplated are a run-
ning and bicycle track one-sixt- h of a mile long,
a hundred yai ds straight-awa- y track, places lor
all kinds of jumping, for pole vaulting and for
throwing the hammer and putting the shot.
Baseball and football teams will be organized.

Challenge to Card Plajcrs.
The following communication explains

itself:
bporting Ldlior of the Dispatch:

We. 31. DuMoizn, B. Duphine. N. Marquiss
and Pierre D'Norroandie, do hereby challenge
anv players of the games of euchre and ecartc,
"Piedmont" rules to govern, for a series of
games for any amount from 3500 to il.OOOaside.

e have recently arrived from the East where
wc took tho Eastern championship from the
huiith Quartet of Boston, playing them 50
names ot each daring February I wish some
ol your local plaj'ers would notice this. We do
ilub leu.aiu uciw uuicss ; ci a acuus ui .iuics
for the ainouut stated. We hold tne ecarte
and euchre championship of the European
countiics. Yours respectfully

M. Du.MoiGX.
P. o. Will post a torfeit w hen we bear irom

some person.

Sold the Club Out,
New YoV.k, March 7. The Sheriff sold at

auction y the effects of the New York
Limited Baseball Clnb in an execution obtained
against it by Garrett H. Haight for SH.117. The
office furniture and lease of ground and build-
ings at One Huudicd and Fifty-eight- h street
and Eighth avenue, brought S4.'A)0L

They Unto Signed Again.
Boston. March 7. Charles A. Farrell, of last

year's Chicago Brotherhood team, yesterday
signed to play with the Boston Association
Club as catcher. Hugh Duffy, the n

outtitlder, telepnonedtn-dayacceutingth- e Bos-
ton Association manager's term's, but no con-tra-

has jet been signed by him.

Pool Rooms Rurned Out.
Syracuse. N. . March 7. Kutz-ch'- s tpool

parlors, in the Grand Opera House, were
burned out this morning. Loss, 10,000. The
pool tournament was being played in theso
rooms and it will be resumed in this city next
Tuesday od the arrival of championship tables,
etc.

AVant to Raise the Stake
BY UULAP'S CABLE COUPON r.

Loniion. March 7. It is now sought to raise
the stake for which Ted Pritchard and Burko
will fight to 1000, and the attempt will

Both men are training well. Burke
continues the favorite.

Is to Soil?
FPECIAL TEL3GKAM TO THK plSPATrnl

New Yop.k, March 7. The National League
magnates arc holding secret conferences to
night and it is authoritatively rumored that AI. V
Johnson Is willing to sell out of the baseball
business. Ho wants to go to Europe on a
wedding trip. A magnate intimated this even-
ing that Johuson will be bought out.

Do; Fighters Arrested.
Cincinnati, March 7. Shortly after mid-

night last nigh: Sheriff Helm and a posse of
men entered a house In tbe town of Stiaron,

,,,.. v

Hamilton county, where a dog fight was In
progress for S50 a side, and captured two dogs
and 14 of the 150 spectators, 'iho others made
a wild scramble, escaping through windows
and doors. Nobody claims tho dogs.

SLAVIK'S BENEFIT.

The Australian Easily Knocks a Londoner
Out In Two Quick Hounds.

rBV CAHLK TO THE DtsrATCIl.t
London, March 7. The benefit to Frank

Slavin, the Australian champion, previous to
his departure for America to heht John L Sul-

livan for the championship of the world, went
off with a big boom at Her Majesty's Theater

The feature of tho occasion was
Slavin's offer to give 100 to any man who
would linger four rounds with him In the ring,
which was accepted by "an unknown." Tho
unknown proved to be a young giant from
Whitcchapel named Jack Ellis, who has a large
reputation In tho Eis: End. Ellis had been
training two weeks for the match, while Slavin
has been staging up late nights with other con-

vivial people, so that there was some hopo that
Slavin miht catch a tartar.

That hope was dispelled soon after the men
entered tho ring. Slavin played with his man
for the first round, and at the" beginning or the
second struck him a blow in the ribs very much
like the one that settled McAuliffc at the Or-

monde Club. It knonked Ellis senseless and
wound him around tho ropes, and the White-chap-

man gave no more thought to the 1'J0.

Theentertalnmontcbncludcd with an exhibi-
tion sparring match between Slavin and
Mitchell. Mitchell was introduced as "the
oclv man in England who dared to accept John
L. Sullivan's challenge on his visit to this coun-
try," and Slavin as the man who intended to
wrest the championship of the world troui
Sullivan All the sporting nobility and gentry
were presrntand a large number of Amencaus.

THEY'SE STIL1 SCHEMIK3.

Baseball 3fagnates iu a Quandary Regarding
tho Billiculty in Cincinnati.

TPrnCIAT. TtbtfiUAM TO THK PlSPATCri.l

New Yorjc, Match 7. The baseball mag
nates are still in the city and scheming in a
very quiet way. They are in just as big a
quandary as ever over tho Cincinnati question,
in fact, more so. Before they get through, if
they do not stop what is called "funny busi.
ness," they may have to call on Oshkosh to
come in and couiplcto the circuit. They have
devoted the whole week to the questior, and
tho only outcome was another hgbt. They
have had a falling out with John 1. Brush, if
what is said can be believed. Of conr.-e-, they
cannot be blamed for not desiring to be
squeezed, but that does not prevent them
from going ahead and fixing up the Cincinnati
matter.

Xobody knows what will be tho outcome. An
effort will undoubtedly be made about the
time the season opens to gain possession of
the clnb that Johnson claims to control. He
can flglr the case, however, and keep the mat-
ter in the courts. Then who will nut up money
for the club? Johnson has claimed to control
the present Cincinnati club for two months.
He has been laughed at by the magnates, and
instead of taking the matter in hand at once
and hnding ou whether the New York, Brook-l- n

and Chicago people, who also claim to hold
the controlling inte'est, could really control
the club according to law, they allow matters
to go along for weeks.

Brush Is Out of It.
New Y'okk, March" 7. It is said on good

autbor.ty that John T. Brush has had a serious
falling out with bis League partners. He did
not attend the League meeting on Thursday in
spite ot the fact that he was reported as
present. The appointment of the committees,
consisting of Abel, O'Neill and Robinson, to
"help' in the Cincinnati-questio- is significant.
It is said that this committee has entire charge
of the matter and that Brns'.i will be given the
"go by" for this reason Brush wants too
much. He wnnts the League franchise in Cin-

cinnati the support financially Of the other
League clubs and the balance of the S60.000
due him on the Indianapolis deal. Tho League
men argue that Brush should be willing to
shoulder tbe expense of the now Cincinnati
club himself, and for this reason a split be-

tween them and tho wily Hoosier is the result.

The Fropos'ed Local Lcagnc.
A meeting of managers of amateur ball clnbs

located in and about Pittsburg will be held
during the week to take step3 toward organiz-
ing a local league. Manager Hawlev, of the
Oakland club, is extremely enthusiastic about
the matter, and is confident that i profitable
league can be organized. Thereare plenty of

' players.

Qulnn Mny Go to Baltimore.
'KPrCIAC TLLFttltAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Beapdocit, March 7. Tommy Quinn does
not know to what club his lot will fall next
season Barnie. of the Baltimore team, with
which club Quinn did such effective playing
last season, is after him, and it is quite proh-abl- e

that Tommy will accept any reasonable
offer to go there.

Ton Should Rend tho Rent Lists
in The Dispatch if you are look-

ing lor a house. Mondays and Thursdays
are special rent days.

Sporting Notes.
SlAUP S Is to he bred to Ansel!, record 2:20, bv

Electioneer.
Kelty, who plaTed in the local League club

last rear, has slgacd with .New Haven.
I'.n. smith, the pofrlllst. says the Vitatorluin

Turkish baths are the best In this country.
II. 1). Kose (1). The classes are distinct. The

llclitweliht limit Is lil pounds and the "bantam"
limit Is Hi

'Iiieke is no troth In the ruinor that Von der
Ahe Is wanted In the League." said President
Day yesterday.

IN this week' . Syortinq Timrs there Is an ex-

cellent e of ltcllly, the third baseman sigmd
to play in this city.

J hies roNNons and 1). Gallaaher wrestle a
m itch at Oil City eentng, and not at
Franklin a: rcpoiteC.

Prfsipent O'Neili Is expected home this
morninc. and IT he arrives .ManaRer Raulou will
go home for two or tin ee weeks.

Kiiep Trickett was the first Australian to win
the senium championship of England. Both
Green ind Y erson were beaten

1'EPESTnlAN on will find an answer to your
qnestinn relative to Williamson's handicap In the

Sportiujt Kcview" of llilsl-su-

A NUMBFRof famous dog owners arrived In the
city last evenlncwith their champion canines that
are to te exhibited at the local show.

ConitESPOXnLNTS to this department most
send tlielr lull name and address, not neeeesarily
for publication, bnt as a token of jrood faith.

" ill the Brooklyn team go Into the Associ-
ation"" wasaked of Direetor Abel jesterdav. He
eadcd a direct answer bysaylnp, "Anything Is
possible."'

T. O. 1L Wecmnot decide a bet a9 to who Is
the better nuplllst between Slavin and Sullivan,
as it Is only a matter of opinion and ours may be
as jiood as ours.

Masigkr Hanlon received a letter from
Pitcher btratton yesterday The hitler iscettlnc
aloui? all rlirht. and declares his emphatic opposi-
tion toSunday ball plsylnjr.

ATIlLETE-t- l) The rules c? handball plavinc In
this country ar. indeed, widely dm rent Irom
those of the North of Knjrland (2) In our opin-
ion lb" Englishman would be beaten. .

TIIE strong condemnation by the fct. Louis peo-
ple ol thearrest of Baldwin would make an intel-
ligent ircntlcnian blush with shame, bnt neces-
sarily cannot have am cllect on Von der Ahe.

OW'EN KELlIli.n Cooper was not champion of
England when he foucht Donnelly, nor at anv
time. (2). He was not. (3). I om bprin?. Donnellv
may have challenged a champion, but we are not
aware that be did.

IX a letter to this paperam Day. the pedestrian,
savs that the recent race at .Minneapolis
paid better than anv race l.e has known.
Hegelman. the winner, cut ?3M: Uart, $370: Smith.
222: Merrier. ?1T7. and Daj-- JUS. Day will start

lu theNew Yoik race.
It HAS been decided that all of Ihe candidates

for the tale" Unlersll crew shall spend the
Easter vacation at Philadelphia, where tlierean
be coached by "Hob" Cook. Kor years It has
been customary lor Cook to be In Sew ILave'i
during Easier, but owing to Important business
duties it was found necessary to make this trans-
fer

New YonK seems to have pot the worst end or
the schedule. The New Yorks win pliy the rieve-lan- ds

here on Decoration Day, the Cliieiunatis at
Cincinnati on .Inly 4. and the Cluclnuatu here on
Labor Dav. The llrooMvn club will play the
Plttburgs at Eastern 1'ark on Deeorallun D.av,
the Cliicagos at Chlciiroon July 4, the Bostons at
Boston on Hunker Hill Day, and the Ctilcaitos at
Eastern Park on Labor l).iv. Who said New iork
had all the plums? Acw lork&un.

Killed In an Idaho Mine.
Postmaster Gillelaud, of Allegheny, last

night received a telegram from Wallace,
Idaho, stating tbat AVilliam Ferrand had
been killed iu the Custer mine, near that
place, and requesting that his relatives in
Allegheny be notified.

Thornton Bros,
See what wc oner this week in black

cashmere, 50 pieces at 194, 36 inches.
No such value elsewhere iu either
city. Another lot of seleeia rem-
nants for fine dress waists lie
and 19c. what you pay 20c and 35c for else- -
where Irom the piece Black backs with
our fancy colored cheeky and figures. The
Cash Store.

Thoknton Bros., Allegheny.

Thornton Bros.
Ladies, before ron buy your table linen,

towels and napkins, look the city over then
see our prices and we know you "will appre
ciate cash prices. THORNTON BROS,
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THEIR GAS SHUT OFF.

Lack of Fnel Forces tlie Cambria Iron
Works to Close Down.

ONLY TWO HOURS'-NOTIC- GIVEN.

A Locomolire Enters a Itonae and Awakens
a Sleeping Bab.

BRADU0CK JEAKS A KtiIGN OF TEUKOR

rsrxciAt. TO TUK DISPATCH.!

JoiijfSTOWjr, March 7. All depart-

ments of the Cambria Iron 'Works are shut
down, owing to the fact that the
natural gas supply has been permanently
suut off. The officers of the Cambria Com-

pany are greatly surprised at the action of
the gas company, as they say they only had
two hours' notice of their intentions. The
gas company officers will not give any
reason for thus breaking their contract, but
it is understood they had determined to in-

crease the supply for domestic uses.
It will be remembered that they took a

similar action with the Johnson Company
last year, shutting off their gas at the point
of a pistol. The Cambria Company will
only be temporarily embarrassed, as they have
nearly completed arrangements to make their
own gas by the Archer process.

KINES MEET IK A MASS.

Resolutions Denouncing Operator Ralney
Adopted at ML Pleasant.

'SPECIAL TELXOBAX TO THE DISPATCII.t
Mt. Pleasant, .March 7. A monster mass

meeting of the strikers of tbe Connellsville re-

gion was held in the Grand Opera House here
this afternoon. The object of tlie meeting was
to protest against the action of Operator IUi-ne- y

in having the officers of the United Mine
Workers of America arrested. The principal
officers of the region were present and made
stirring addresses. In his address, Peter Wise
urged the men to oboy the laws and stay away
from the coke works. Ke also urged tho citi-
zens to aid the men, and in return asked the
men to patronize the local merchants instead of
the company stores. James McBnde and Miko
Dismon also made strong addresses. At the
closo of the meeting the following resolution
was adopted:

Whereas, Several officers of the United
Miuo Workers of America, of district No. 4,
have beeu arbitrarily arrested by Coko Opera-
tor Hainey, and

Whereas, They have been deprived of tho
privileges and freedom accorded other citizens
of the United States, be it

Resolved, That we, as United Mine Workers
of America and citizeus of Mt. Pleasant as-
sembled, do condemn the action of W. J. Ral-
ney and offer onr protest against such arbitrary
piocecdings.

THE BRIDE SPANKED AND LOCKED UP.

An Elopement anil Marriage of a Childish
Pair Ends Ludicronsly.

SPECIAL TKLEQItAM TO TUB DISPATCn.I
PAEKERSBUna. W. Va., March 7. B. F.

Nolan, a boy of 17, eloped with Alice, the
daughter of W. C. Perry, the proprie-

tor of a traveling museum. The elopers went
to Marietta, O., where, as alleged, through tho
misrepiesentations of a companion, a licenso
was secured. The couple were married at Bel-pr- e

O. opposite this place. Old man Perry
watche. the ferry, and when tho bride and
groom landed on this side he ran the groom
out of sight, spinked the girl and locked her
np in one of his car..

Nolan's brother. Perry, a man who had onco
been a policeman and had been dismissed in
disgrace, put up a job to secure the gir! by
swearing out a warrant lor Perry and his wife.
Tbe trick failed, as the old man kept the girl
with him while be was under arrest. Ho
showed her marriage license and was dis
charged. Old man Perry began proccediugs
last night to annul themairiage. He says he
will prusecuto all parties connected with the
mairiage in the Ohio courts.

SERVED-- UNIQUE SENTENCE.

Mr. and Mrs. Poschuian Again Living Hap-
pily Togethe --.

Huntingdon, Marcr. 7. The unique sen-

tence of Judge Kelly, requiring Samuel Posch-ma- n

to board with his best neighbor and sleep
in his barn, and his wile, who was accused of
flirting with a drummer, to lock herself up in
his house for a period of six days and admit no
strangers, has been carried cut to tho letter,
except so far as the defendant husband is con-
cerned.

It has been learned from his neighbors that
Sir. Poschmau did not comply with the sentenco
so far as the sleeping In tbe barn is concerned,
but tbat his considerate neighbor, Mr. Rogers,
with whom he boarded, gave him a comfortable
room in bis house. Since tbe sentence ot each
has expired Mr. and Mrs. Poscbman have como
together, and from all appearances have amica-
bly adjusted their marital difficulties.

SHEARED HIS SHEEP IN FEBRUARY.

A Prominent Local Politician Arrested for
Cruelly to Animals.

I BPFCIAL TELKOKAM TO THE niHPATCH. t

Mea dvillb, Maroh 7. Gustave Bently, of
Randolph township was brought into the city

and arraigned before Alderman Wonz
to answer a charge of cruelty to animals, pre-
ferred by Human Agent McKmney.

Mr. Bently is the owner of a flock of 173

shceD, and had them sheared about the middlo
of February. He claims that he is fattening
them lor market and that they arc easier kept
and Increase in weight fast when sheared.

The accused waived a hearing and was bound
nvei to tho next term of court after furnishing
$.100 ball. Bently has long bcenapiominent
Republican politician, and was a candidate for
Sheriff of Crawfoid county iu 1SS7.

FARMERS ON LEGISLATION.

Ihe Lawrence County Alliance Demands a
Reform of Taxes Before Road Laws.
(SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

New Castle, March 7. The Lawrence
County Farrders' Allianc i met In tho Court
House here this alt .. o m and passed a reso-

lution domand'i g that the Pennsylvania Legis-

lature defeat road Dill No. 153, and to opposo
all the road laws until there is a revision of the
tax law.

The Alliance also passed a resolution asking
the Legislature to pass a law giving to owners
of private lauds through which a stream of
water passes, the right to contiol all wild ani-
mals and fish found on such laud and in such
sti earns, the same as domostic animals are now
cunti oiled. Tho two resolutions called for a
deal of discussion, but finally passed.

INJURED IN A COLLISION.

Two Trains on tho Southwest Railroad Fail
to 1'ass on One Track.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Scottdale, March 7. A wreck occurred on
the Southwest Railroad near here The
Faircbance passenger train and the Gransburg
wreck train collided at Mover station, demol-
ishing several cars and injuring three men.

Baggagfl Master Sorber's hands were fright-
fully burned and he sustained other injuries.
Fireman Beck, of the passenger train, was
badlv cut about the face while jumping tor his
life. William Buttiebaum, a passenger, re-
ceived a number of ugly gashes in his face and
head.

A RELIC OF ANTIQUITY.

Ono of tho Teeth of a Gigantic Primeval
Animal Disco veied.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIT.',

Parkersburo. W. Va., March 7. Plus
Snyder, a citizen ot Tygarr creek, near this
city, discovered, a day or so ago, a gigantic
tooth of a mammoth or somo other primeval
animal.

The tooth is 7 inches long, 4 inches wide and G

inches across. It is in an excellent state of pres-

ervation, the enamel and cuppings still being
almost perfect. Search will be made for other
remains as soon as the weather permits.

Killed Himself With a Pistol.
ISPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TnE DISPATCn.I

Oil City, March 7. A son of
John A Dawson, of Stewart's Run, accident-
ally shot himself in the breast yesterday while
loading a horsepistol. He died shortly after
being found.

Indicted for Corrupt Solicitation.
FPtniAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DtSPATOU.l

Uniontown, March 7. Dr. J. M. Abrams.
the Brownsville dentist who offered Judge
Ewing a bribe of 8100, has been indicted by the

grand jury for corrupt solicitation. He will be
tried next week before Judge Stowe.

THE BBADD0CK STBIKE.

The Citizens Becoming Auirmed Over thq
Carrying of Concealed Weapons.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Uraedock, March 7. It is nearly three
months since the strike at the Brad dock Wire
Mill began yet tho prospects for an amicable ad-

justment are no better than when the work-
men first left tue mill. Some now featnres are
expected to be brought out in a few days.
There Is but ono member of the company who
will not agree to concede tho men anything,
so the strikers say, and until he is willing to
comply witu tbe demands there is no immediate
prospects for a settlement.

J. Hurley, tbe boss roller, who has been ab-
sent several weeks, returned homo thismorn-in- g

and entered the mill. The strikers think
he has been making a tour of the different
wire mills throughout the country to secure as-
sistance. Eight or ten men quit out
their places were quickly filled by a lot of
Hungarians who arrived on an east-houn-

train.
Hardly a day passes that some arrests are not

mado in consequence of tbe strike. Two non-
union men named Johnston and Cooley wore
arrested while on their way to work this morn-
ing on a charge of carrying concealed weapons.
When an ested two revolvers were taken from
them. They were given a hearing before
'Squire Gluut this evening and bound over for
couit, the company furnishing the bonds. As
the situation now is, the people in tbe west end
of town bavo become greatly alarmed, as there
are none of tho men at work in the mill that
are not armed to the teeth.

THE PITTSBUEG DISTRICT Y. M. C, A.

Its Annnal Convention at McKeesport an
Enjoyable Sleeting.

SPECIAL TEL&UKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
McKeesport, March 7. The Pittsburg dis-

trict convention of the Young Men's Christian
Association in progress here was opened by an
address delivered by Rev. Mr. Pierce, of the
Butler Street Methodist Episcopal Church, of
Pittsburg. There aro over 1G0 delegates pres-
ent, representing the counties of Allegheny,
Washington, Greene, Fayette and Westmore-
land, cared for by the church.

Tbe reports mado at session were
generally flattering. an interesting
feature was a song service conducted bv Cap-
tain Fuliwood, of Pittsburg, followed by'inter-estin- g

addresses by T. J. Gillespie, of Pitts-
burg; Robert Orr, of Pittsburg; S. E. Taggart,
ot New York; E. H. Roppert, of Uniontown;
Attorney W. K. Jennings, of Pittsburg: Hugh
Kennedy, of Etna; Stato Sccrotary C. Hulbert
and others. Delegates and leading represen-
tatives present will speak iu the different
churches in the city Sunday morning and even-
ing.

A LOCOMOTIVE IN A DWELLING.

Being Derailed It Crashes Into the House,
Stopping Short at the Cradle.

PrPriAL TELEQKAU TO TltB PISPATOW.1

Scottdale, March 7. A strange accident
happened on the Southwest road near the Con-
nellsville brewery A passenger train ran
oh! a switch and dashed into a house alongside
the track. Tho side of the dwelling was de-
molished, as was the downstairs room.

The peculiar part of the accident was, that
tho cowcatclior of the engine stopped within a
few feet ot a cradle where a baby was sleeping.
The youngster awoke to crow cheerfully at
sight of the unusual visitor.

TALLY ANOTHER FOR THE STRIKERS.

Another Firm of Coko Operators Makes
Terms, and Will Resume Monday.

rSPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TOE DISPATCH.'

Scottdale, March 7. T. W. Bliss, of tbo
firm of Bliss Marshall, operators of the
Percy Coke Works, met the Mineworkers'
committee here y and adjusted the differ-
ences betwesn them.

The miners will return to work Monday at
the old rate of wages, with cars level full at the
face of the drift, and no men em-
ployed.

FIRST FRUITS OF THE SCHISM.

An Injunction Issned Against Interference
With an Fato .

Reading. March 7. Judge Ermentrout this
afternoon granted a preliminary injunction
against tho Rev. A. S. Kresge, the Bowman
pastor, who, with his adherents, broke into St.
Mathew's Evangelical Church several nights
ago, restraining them from interfering with
the n pastor. Rev. F. P. Lebr, to-
morrow.

Police officers were this afternoon appliedfor
to be on duty at Immanuel Evangelical Church

PHARES STEOHE NOT GUILTY.

He Was Alleged to Have Furnished His
Sweetheart Poison for Suicide,

rfcrFCtAL TELEGBAM TO TIIE DISPATCH". '.

Lancaster. Pa., March 7. The jury in the
case of Phares Strobo, on trial for the murder
of Annie McClou , whom he had been court-
ing at Akron, this county, by furnishing her
with poison with whlcl to commit suicide,
rendered a verdict late this afternoon of not
guilty.

Ho Died for His B oth
Reading, March 7. A sad drown iig acci-

dent occurred John Sellers, cged C.

fell into tbo Schujlkill Canal and r
Samuel, aged 8, jumped in to save him When
the bodies were pulled out Samuel was dead,
and his young brother was reviv . with diff-
iculty.

The Edgar Thomson Worv, Resume.
tPPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DlFPlTCH.t

Braddock, March 7. A resumption of the
Edgar Thomson steel plant will be made on
Monday. It was hoped that cverythinr would
be ready to put the big mill in ruunin; order,
but owing to certain portions of the brick work
not being completed, tho mill Will remain idle
until Tuesday.

Death at a Railroad Crossing.
tFECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.- -

Findlay, March 7. Benjamin Lamping,
aged 19 years, was mn over and instantly
killed last night by a passenger train on tho
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad
He was trying to cross tho track with a road
cart, aud his horse met the same fate.

No Commutation for Murderer Moss.
J9PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Wilkesbarre, March 7. The Board of
Pardons y declined to commute the sen-
tence of Geoige W. Moss, the wife murderer,
who is now in jail in this city. Moss will bans
on the 26th.

Gobbled Another Brewery.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lima. March 7. The Zimmerman brewery
was purchased y by an English syndicate,
w hich paid 22.000 for iL Tho plant will be en-

larged and greatly improved.

Scurvy From Cigaretto Smoking.
BELLErqNTAlNE, O., March 7. George

Smith, a lad of 17 years, died at the Boys'
Home hero of puipura, or scurvy,
caused by excessive clgaretto smoking aud in-

dulgence in cheap pastry.

Closed by the Sheriff.

irFflAL TELEGBAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.'.
YoUNGSTOWN, March 7. Tho stock of A.

M. Glick, a prominent dealer In clothing, boots
and shoes, was seized by the Sheriff to satisfy
fivp'cxecutions amounting to 1,000.

Tri-Stat- o Brevities.
Safe crackers robbed Sampson, Ray & Co.'s

flour mill office safe at West Newton of $100
Friday light.

Thomas Moore, the prominent Franklin
man who killed his aged wife in bed, has been
committed to the insano asylum.

Vague rumors from Bentleysvllle gay that
West's body was stolen and a bag of sand sub-
stituted for it. West's brother says the body
was properly buried.

AN OLD WOUND OPENED.

A New Poor Farm Ordinance Likely to Bo
Presented on Monday.

Both branches of Pittsburg Councils will
be in session afternoon. The
notices were sent out yesterday. The lead-

ing feature will probably be the presenta-
tion of a new Poor Farm ordinance, in
blank, in the Select branch. Several locat-

ing and survey ordinances will be acted
upon in Common Council.

In Common Council Daniel Kellr, the
recently elected, member from the Tenth
ward, will be sworn in. He is to serve the
unexpired term oL John Kearns, who was
elected to tbe Legislature.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3-- --?rsts - a'COPYRtC HTiiNsssrv

The picture of the Pied Piper
of Hamelin, playing upon his
magic pipe, while the entranced
rats of the town leave their holes
and flock after him into the sea,
reminds one of the speed with
which the diseases and impurities
ot the blood leave the system when
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis -

covery is taken.
It removes all humors, poisons,

or taints, from tho system, whether
manifested in the common pimple,
or eruption, or in boils, carbuncles,
eczema, salt - rheum, fever - sores,
white swellings, hip -- joint disease,
and kindred affections in fact
anything and everything resulting
from impure blood.

For scrofula of the lung tissues
(consumption) it has no equal, and
often cures cases which physicians
have given up. It is a guaranteed
liver, blood and lung remedy, and
the only one sold. Your money
returned if the medicine fails to
accomplish what its manufacturers
claim, ivhen taken in time and
given a fair triaL
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CT THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsylva-
nia, West Virginia and
Ohio : Cain, Slightly
Warmed, Winds Becoming

Southeasterly.

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Heavy Fall of Rain in Several of tho
States.

rPRE PARED FOR THE DISPATCH.',

Rain continued to fall yesterday in all tbe
States of the Mississippi. Tennessee and Ohio
Valleys, and from Texas to the South At-

lantic coast. The fall was between one and
two inches in the Tennessee and Mississippi
Valleys, making nearly four inches
that bad fallen in the latter dis-

trict in 4S hours. The storm center
was still over the Gult States last night. Tho
rain belt should cover the Ohio Valley, the lako
rozions and all tho Atlantic coast States to-

morrow. Snow fell in New York and In Michi-

gan, Minnesota. Wisconsin and Kansas. It
grew warmer in all the Slates east of the Mis-

sissippi, and was colder in Eastern Canada and
the Northwest. It was 22 below zero at St.
Vincent. To-da- y promises to be rainy, with
possibly a little snow aud warmer.

Rlver Telegrams.
tFPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DIRPATCIT.1

JUNCTION ulver o feet 10 inches
aud lalllnj--. Weather cloudy and warm

heeling River 9 feet 7 Inches and sta- -
tlonarv. ltlslllj,'.

CAIRO-Kl- ver 18 leet and falling. Cloudy and
cool.

bT. I.ocis-Kl- vcr down 7 feet 3 Inches. Cloudy
and colder.

LOUIsviLLE-Rlv- er rising: 13 feet In canal; 11

feet 3 Inches on lalls, and 3S feet at foot of locks.
Business good. Weather cloudy, rainy and
threatening a contlnu nceofiL Canal closed.

S1EMPIII8 River 34 feet 4 Inches and rising.
Cool with a hard rain.

"EW ORLEANS Clear and warm.

USED AS A SCAPEGOAT.

An Effort Being Mado to Have Frank
Snyder Released From Custody.

H. A. McComas left yesterday for his
home in Hagerstown, Ma. He is a relative
of City Treasurer Denniston, aud a brother
of Congressman Lewis McComas, of Mary-

land. He was in Pittsburg looking up the
case of Frank Snyder, who was convicted
with the Granite State agents a few days
ago. Snyder was only a bookkeeper for
the concern, and Mr. McComas believes the
boy was shoved forward to shield some of
the others. Snyder is d native of Hagers-
town and has a good social standing there.
He was once a clerk iu the office of Mr.
McComas, but desiring to learn to be a
machinist he went to work in Altoona.

One of the Granite State agents was call-
ing on a girl at the boarding house where
Snyder stopped. The boy was offered a
good salary and went with the men as a
bookkeeper, and Mr. McComas claims that
Snyder was not a party to any of their
schemes. As sentence has not been im-

posed on Snyder Mr. McComas expects to
secure his release.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION

Of tho Allegheny County Bar Association
Held Yesterday Afternoon.

A meeting of the Allegheny County Bar
Association was held yesterday, and the
following officers elected (or the ensuing
year: President, S. A. McCIung; Vice
President, M. A. Woodward; Treasurer, Vf.
S. Pier; Secretary, E. Y. Breck; Executive
Committee. Lewis McMuIlen, E. N. Smith.
John B. Sckalfer, E. Z. Smith and J. A.
Evans.

The following new members were elected:
J. W. Over, Thomas H. Davis and J. C.
Boyer, Esq.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

McNALLY & CO.'SAGENTS-HAN-
D,

Atlas of the World, lust out; new
population flcures. latest changes: over 300 paces.
Ua by 11X Inches: popular price, ft 7S; write Tor
liberal terms and sample map. RAND.

A CO., 323 Broadway, New YorK City.
mhS-14- 7

iPyvs
All the year round, you may

rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify the
blood and invigorate the system.
It's not like the sarsaparillas, that
are said to be good fori the blood
in March, April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discoverv "

Jworks equally well at all times,
and in all cases of blood-taint- s, or
humors, no matter what their name
or nature.

It's the cheapest blood -- purifier,
sold through druggists, no matter
how many doses are offered for a
dollar, because you only pay for
the good you get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discovery "

contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable
extract; put up in large bottles
at 1.00; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good for adults or
children.

r I i i

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine

As was remarked by the good old grandma,
but even if not taken in time, tbe rent can bo
repaired and the garment made to look like
new by Dickson, toe tailor. Go Fifth avenue,
corner Wood street, second floor, who now has
iu complete operation bis new renovating pro-
cess, and it works like a, charm.

Telephone 155K. inhl

OH MY HEAD, iViY HEAD.

Terbible suffering Caused by C-
atarrhal Neuralgia. DrscntisED by Mr.
T. J. Ehrhart. Relieved Almost In-

stantaneously by Dil Bv ees' Improved
Catarrhal Treatment.
Mr. Ehrhart, a plasterer by occupation,

makes the following statement concerning his
recent suffering and the prompt telief given
him by Dr. Byers:

".My trouble came on about one year agp."
says Mr. Ehrhart, -- with neuralgic pain over
the eyes. My notrils would clog np. first on
one side and then the other, and during tho
night there was a continual drooping ol mucus
into my throat, cau'iug me to hawk and spit
constantly with annoying roaring in the ears.
After awhile my stoiuaca became affected. I
had a bad taste in mv mouth iu the mornings,
my appetite left inc. aud what little I ate
caused a bloated up feeltng and general dis-

tress. I often got such dizzy spells I would
stagger, and, although I slept pretty well. I
would get in the morning more tired than
when I went to bed.

xlJJ "' 'l
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Mr. T. J. 12h)hart, Ko. 0 Garlaml Alley. City.

"Two weeks before consulting Dr. Byers all
theso symptnms became aggravated ny a cold,
and the day I called at his office I suffered such
agonizing p.aln I had to hold my head In my
bands and groan. After a carcfnl examination
the doctor told mo the pain was caused by a
catarrhal inflammation of the nasal mnens
membrane. Ho gave me a treatment at once
and some medicine to take home. Tbe pain
was considerably relieved at once, and when I
awoke in the morning, was gone entirely. I
bad but one return sinco and tbat in a modi-fle- d

form, which the doctor relieved as qnickly
as before, and under bis careful treatment all
tbe other symptoms have disappeared, and I
am gaining in strength and flesh daily."
TREATMENT S3 a month, medicine in-

cluded.
The public will please note the fact that Dr.

Byers is in personal charge of his large and in-
creasing practice. By his careful and con-
scientious treatment it has grown to such pro-
portions that he sees from 50 to 100 patients
daily, and as this demand on his strength is
very exhausting, he begs patients to observe
office hours very closely in order to allow him
time for restahd recreation. Office No. 121 penn
av. Established 1885. Specialties, catarrh and
all chronic diseases, including nervous, blood
and skin affections. Patients treated success-
fully by mall. Send for question blank. Hours.
9 A. M. till i P. M.; 7 P. M. till 8 r. 3t. Sunday,
forenoon only. fe'2S-ss- u

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache. Hearthnrr, nnrt ,.11

3J forms of Indicestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found in the tropics.

Driwlits tell them.

NEW ADVERTISJCkLENTS.

MX00A

PLAIN TALK!
GOOD CLOTHING

--AND-

LOW PRICES!

That's What You Want!

THE MISFIT

mm Par E,
Sit SUITHFIELD SI,

SELL THIE
VERY BEST CLOTHING OBTAINA-
BLE. No garment is too fine for us to pur-

chase. The very finest of SUITS. OVER-
COATS and TROUSERS left on the bauds
of tbe very BEST MERCHANTTAILORS
throughout the United States are shipped
directly to us, which we purchase at such
prices that enable us to sell them at LESS
MONEY than you pay the dealers iu ready-ma- de

clothing lor their far inferior goods.

No Trash Handled by Us!
For that go elsewhere,
but you can call on us

For First-- Class Made Clothing!
For Stylish Garments!
For Garments That Retain Tlieif

Shape!
For the Very Best Clothing Ever

Fut Together!

At the following BIG BARGAINS:

Suits tbat were made to order for So
We sell at $13

Suits that were made to order for 530
We sell at 513

Suits that were made to order for 840
We sell at 820

Suits that were made to order tor 530
We sell at 825

Suits that were made to order for 860
We sell at 830

Suits that rers made to order for f70
We sell at S3J

Suits that were made to order for 880
We sell at 840

TROUSERS,
At ?2 50 that were originally made for 3 COO

At $3 00 that were originally made for 8 6 00

At 54 00 that were originally made for? 8 00.
At $3 00 tbat were originally made for 810 00

At 86 00 tbat were originallymade for 812 00

At $7 00 that were originally made for 814 00

At 88 00 that were originallymade for 516 00

83 Spring Overcoats
Received from the tony merchant tailors.
Our prices will range from

$9 TO $20.

5I6WS
SmiThfield Sli

Opposite City Hall.
a

If You Are Desirous of Obtaining

A PURE, GOOD

WHISKY,
For Medical Purposes,

Try Fleming's Old Export,

This Whisky is recommended
every day by many of our lead'
ing physicians on account of it
Purity and Age.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
rrtxJGGisTs,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. PittsDurg.Pa

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $S.
m fc a

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Medium-weight- Exclusive specialties la
patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.

H. & O. P. AHLBRS,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

420;SmiihfieId street. Telephone 1332.
n

T. W. HAU8,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

GRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary, and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs ana
prices beforo contracting. Office. roomei3Penn building, Penn ay., PIKiDbi jall--- l
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